
Warm Days Spur Spring Plowing t
“

Rains, Cold Delay Full Pasturing “"w and planting since the lasi
Meadows and pastures are week of Match but hav-* been

Cool temperatures this week to the evening with farmers beginning to green in north- hindered by heavy rams. Field
postponed complete pasturing pushing to finish plowing ern counties, but little or no work was possible only a few
of dairy animals, but grass while moisture conditions per- field work has been accom- days towards the end of last
was beginning to grow more mit working the soil plished in the area. Central week in southern and ccntial
rpaidly than at any time in Signs of spring are begin- counties are somewhat more counties because of the m-
Ihe past month. ning to appear on Pennsylvan- ad\anced but warmer weather clement weather.

TVbacco growers took ad- ta farmlands despite the ex- is needed to get general farm Plowing is about one-ifourtti
y&ntage of hte sunny days to ccssiva rainfall and need for activities underway. Farmers completed throughout the
Btertlize beds and plant seed, warmer weather in some ar- in southern counties have bus- state, not quite up'to the pro-

Tractors ran many hours in- eas, the State Crop Report- icd themselves with soil fitting gress made last year at this
time.

Wet weather has also slow-
ed oats planting. However,
winter wheat and barley have
benefited from the additional
rainfall and are showing good
grow th

Cherrv. early apple and pcai
buds are "pushing” m tha
Berks-betugh and South .Moun-
tain areas Bjid form a lion h
just beginning in the Ene reg-

NEW
PURINA

2-WAYCHICK
HEALTH
PLAN

Works An
1. Purina Chick Sforfena for vigor

2. Purina Tylan to knock out CRD

For the first time jou can help get
jour baby chicks off to a fast, healthy
start with this low-cost, easy-to-foilow
Purina Chick Health Plan.

Chicks need the ten growth-boosting
ingredients in ‘Chick Startena to help
give them a profitable start. New Puri-
na Tylan Soluble contains tylosin, the
first really effective antibiotic that
fights CRD organisms present in a
baby chick’s system.
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SAVE 25c ON EVERY 60 CHICKS YOU START!
When you buy Chick Startena, you tan get Pick up as many packet* of Tjlan Soluble
* regular 60-chick packet of PurLiut Tjlan 118 > ou need at our Checkerboard Store when
Soluble worth $1 for only 75c That’s you ort,cr Startena. But be sure to
« saving of 35c on every 60 birds you start

“1C da"S“r of •* arl '
J CUD losses lor less than 1 lit per chick.
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iou ami tjmg of giape vines
is reported about one-tlntd
complete m that area Spinn-
ing i ouditions are less than
nl< .il in most on hauls because
of wer fields.

Planting ol < tubbier jtotaiot ~

earlv cabbage, peas and other
spring vegetables continues.
Harvesting of asparagus and
overwintered spinach is get-
ting undonvv ay

Pastures and meadows aie

m very good condition How-
evei, higher temperatures ai a
needed tor hcttoi grow th and
drying before i attle can ha1
turned out to graze <

Heifer calves should he va>-t
(mated against hnuellosis he-
tween the ages of lorn and.
eight mouths Rudmienlai
teals and hom buttons (an he
lemoved duung the same op-
eiation to save la'hoj time .uid
expense of extia handling

Tost lloafiii# Si stems

lames Dull Ponu State OV-
unsion \eot table spoil, ills’-.
mots tost um ot all pa its ofr
heiljim si stems m pljm-t’iin,-
1110 slim tines heloie plami-v
am soil met the pipes aid,

(.et Spi.nns Iteadi
A lauu billing dai is a ,ou i'

(liame to oet the spiaiua

iead\ toi use sai Penn State
extension at,in ultuial engm-

001 s Replace worn noii/lu*,
hioken oi damaood hoses and
make other needed lepaiis.

Calibrate the spiavei loi ac-
i urai v on a warm dai

OLIVER No. 241
All-Purpose

DISC HARROW
where,..Perfect!
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Watch it pulverize the hardest ground, smooth your
roughest field into a mellow, level seedbed. See it
roll over rocks and stumps with ease.

A semiflerible frame and spring-cushioned gangs
permit the No. 241 to climb over a stone like a cater-
pillar. No damage to blades or other parts. Your
tractor doesn’t have to hoist and drag it across an
obstruction. Yet, it’s rigid enough, strong enough,
heavy enough to cut the toughest surface.

Buy anall-purpose Oliver and you’ll have full angle
cutting, thorough shreddingoftrash, accurate depth
control in any soil. You’ll cross water-
ways, travel to and from fields easier.
You’ll get prelubricated, scaled-for-
life disc and wheel bearings. Built
in four sizes—9% to 13 feet.

N G. Hershey & Son
Manheim, R. D. 1

Farmersville Chas J. McComscy
Equipment Co. & Sorts

Ephrata, R. D. 2 Hickory * Hill, Pa.

LIVE BARN RATS
NEEDED NOWI

50c each
Lane. Laboratories,

INC.

2425 New Holland Pike
JjVNCXSTKU, P\.

Phone Leola OL (j-!)04;i
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